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HOBTIGUTTUBE:
THE GROWIH E]{GII'IE OF AGRICUTTURE SEGTOR

Tod0y, lndio is f.od se.ure due ro our serf ruffr(ienry in roodgroins bul we h,ve r0 0(hieve the g0ol or nurririon.r ,e(urily
hy moking rhe requjred quonriry of fruih 0nd veg€rohler ovoiloble ro our populoti*.irrrora.trr'rr*r. or,onrinuous oreo
exponsi0n is 0 (0nsrminf, our t.lr ,:]:.1] ,11* 

:1y-1nsilr0rion, 
produdiviry ond quotiry for higher rerurns.

orticultrJre has emerged as the main groMh
engine of lndian agriculture in the last two
decades with spectacular performance in

term of production. Horticulture contributes 30.4
per cent to GDp of agriculture from nearly 13 per
cent of the total cropped area and support nearly
20 per cent of the agricultural labour force. tndia
has witnessed voluminous increase in horticulture
production over the last few years. Over the last
decade, the area under horticulture grew by about
2,7 per cent per annum and annual production
increased by 7.0 per cent. The area under fruit
crops during 2014- 15 was 6.2 million ha with a
total production of 89.5 million MT (metric tonnes).
Vegetables are important component in horticulture
sector, occupyjng an area of g.S million ha during
2014-15 with a total production of 167.1 million
tonnes with average productivity ot lj3 Mf/ha.
Hortjculture continues to surpass the food grain
production for the last three years, with an annuai
production of 283.5 million MT in comparison to
food grain production of 257.1 million MI in 2014-
15. lndia witnessed the shift in area from foodgrains
towards horticultural crops over last five years (2010-
11 io 2014 15). The area under horticultural crops
has been increased about 1g percent, but expansion
ofarea under foodgrains is only 5 per cent durinB the
stipulated period.

Horticulture mainly constitutes of fruits,
vegetables, ornamentals, medicinal and aromatc
plants, mushrooms and many allied activihes like
bee keeping sericulture etc. Today, tndia is food
secure due to our self sLrfficiency in foodgrains but
we have to achieve thegoalofnutritionalsecurity by
makingthe required quantity offruits and vegetables
ava;lable to our population at affordable prices. As

continuous area expansion is a constraint, our focus
is needed on crop jntensification, productivity and
quality for higher returns.

Fruit Productionl

ln lndia, the majorshare in totalfruit productjon
is ofmainly banana (33.4 per cent), mango (20.7 per
cent), citrus (12.5 per cent), papaya (6.3 per cent),
guava i4.l per cenl), Erape (2.9 per (enr) ano dppje
(,/.4 pe. cent. Ihe mdjor f,uit produc;ng sldtes are
Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, Karnataka, Bihar,
Uttar Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Kerala and Gujarat. These
eight states account for 70 per cent ofthe erea under
fruit cultivation_ lf horticulture is to gain further
Tomeltum in the counLry, we need to improve
our productivity. Fruit productivity in tndia is only
12.3 MT/ ha in comparison to 23.3 in USA, 22.3 in
lndone5id alo 16.5 in Brdlil. proot divity o{ banana
(37.0 l\4Tl ha) ts better ,1 l.dia tl^a. Ll-e wortd average
of 21.2 MT/ ha, but tower than the best of 58.9 MT/
ha in lndonesia. productiviiy of orange is (11.6 MT/
ha) in lndia The productiv,ty of apple is only 8.0 MT/
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ha in lndia. ln banana, MadhYa Pradesh leads with

66.0 Mt/ha followed bv Gujarat (63's MT/ha) in

oroducFvilv. Average produchvitv of mango in the

;or-ntrv rs 7.1 M-/ hd, but productivitY o' mango in

Andhr; Pradesh is 16.4 MT/ ha. Similarly, (arnataka

(21.9 MT/ ha), Puniab (20.7 MT/ ha and Rajasthan

(18.0 Mt/ ha) are far ahead in citrus prodLlctivity'

Vegetable Production:

Vegetables constitute about 50 per cent of

horFcurture production Potato, tomato, onion'

brinjal, cabbage and cauliflower account for

ma;imum share in vegetable production in the

country. Total vegetable productron was highest

in case of West Bengal (23,045 thousand tonnes)

followed bY Uttar Pradesh (18,545 thousand tonnes)'

Bihar, Madhya Pradesh, Gujarat, Maharashtra and

odisha. Though, lndia is the second largest producer

of the vegetables, but our productivity of 17 3 MT/

ha is far lower than other leading countries Thereis

a huae qap in rhe productivity ol important vegetable

cropi tiie potato, tomato brinial, on;on and cdbbage'

co;ntries like UsA, Netherlands and Germany are far

ahead in potato productivitY than lndia' Produdivity

of onion 16.1 MT/ ha in lndia our productivitY of

brinjal is only 19.1 MT/ ha in comparison to 68 5 MT/

ha in spain and 35.0 Mt/ ha in China ln cabbage'

Republic of Korea recorded the highest prodLlctivity

of 11.2 MII ha followed bv lapan (67 6 MT/ ha) in

comparison to 22.6 Mt/ ha in lndia'

Floriculture:

UsuallY, the small land_holding pattern is

considered a handicap for the country's agricultural

o.od,.rLtion btrl. floriculture rs an advantagF in due

to its low vojume, high value chalacter' Since' the

sector has a huge export potential, this sector can

orovrde a lol o' onportunlhes ro Ihe fdrmer5 after

proper trdining lncrea'ing domesti( demand for

Loth cutand looseflowers hasalso attracted fa rme rs'

mainly in leading flower producing states like Tamil

Nadu, Karnataka, West Bengal, Madhya Pradesh and

Maharashtra, towards fl oriculture' States like Jammu

and Kashmir, Himachal Pradesh, Uttarakhand, Sikkim

have huge untapped potentralin thisfield Thenorth_

eastern states, especially Mizoram, have also turned

towards cultivating flowers of export varieties in a

bip wav.. The maior exporr de5rinalions are L'nited

st]te'. Netherlands, Germanv, LJnited Kingdom'

llnited Arab Emirates,lapan and Canada'

Mushroom Cultivation:

Mushroom cultivation has become a profitable

business with the produce fetching good returns in

the market because of the rise in demand for edible

mushrooms. lndia generates over 600 million lonnes

of agricultural residues and a large amount of it is

eith;r burnt in situ or left in the fields for natural

decomposition The annual world productlon of

all lvpes of mushrooms is estimated to be ove'25

million lonnes lmportant specle> oi mushroom) ln

cultivation are button, shiitake, oyster, wood ear and

oaddv slraw mushrooms ano Jll ol these conlribute

99 per cent of the tolal worro producrion' India

produces onlY O .l2 million rcnnes mushroom out of

whkh button mushroom conrribute5 about 85 per

cent of the total mushroom production of country

Out of the vast pool of agricultural residues, even

il l Der cenl is udli/ed lor mLshroom produ(tion'

the countrv cal produce ovel I 'r'lllion tonnes oi

mushrooms and 10 million tons of organic manure

annuallv. Mushroom5 can pldy dn i'rportant role

in the t;velihoods ot rural drd peri_urban dwellers'

through food security and income generation

Mushiooms can make a valuable dietary addition

through protein, various micronLrtrients and their

medicinal properhes. ln addition, mushroom

cultivation can also represent a valuable smallscale

enterprise oPtion.

Policy lnitiatives:

Central Government has taken major initiatives

in 1O'h and 11'h Five Year Plans for accelerating the

groMh of horticulture in the country' A National
'norticulture 

Mission was launched as a Centrally

Sponsored Scheme to promote holistlc growth ofthe
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horticulture sector through an area based regionallY

differentiated strategies. The three flagship schemes

having an impact on horhculture development are,

National Horticulture Mission, Horticulture Mission

for NEand HillyAreasand Rashtriya KrishiVikasYojana

are being implemented simultaneously. Success of
these schemes prompted the Central Government
to launch Mission for lntegraied Development of
Horhculture (MIDH) during Xll Plan (w.e.i 2014-15)

lor holisric growth of the horhcLllture sector covering
fruits, vegetables, root and tuber crops, mushrooms,

spices, flowers, aromatic plants, coconut, casheW

cocoa and bamboo.The Mission subsumesthe earlier
missions like National Horticullure Mission iNHM),
Horticulture Mission for North East & Himalayan

States (HMNEH), National Bamboo Mission (NBM),

Natjonal Horticulture Board (NHB), Coconut

Development Board (CDB) and Central lnstitute for
Horticulture (ClH), Nagaland. All States and UTs are

covered under MIDH.

The mission envisages production and

productivity improvement of horticulture crops

incLoing fr-ils dnd vegetables throuSh varioJs
interventions.Activitiessuchas productionof planting

material, vegetable seed production, coverage of
area with improved cultivars, rejuvenation of senile

orchards, protected cultivation, creation of water
resources, adoption of Integrated Pests Management
(lPM), lntegrated Nutrients Management (lNM),

organic farming, including in-situ generation of
organic inputs are taken up for development offruits
and vegetables. Capacity building of fa.mers and

technicians are also provided for adopting improved
technologies. This scheme also envisages creation of
infrastructure for Post Harvest Management (PHM),

Good Agricultural Prices (GAP), Centre for excellence

for horticulture and marketjng for holistic growth

of horticulture sectot As agricultuae is a concurrent
subject, many State Governments are taking novel

initiatives for booshng the growth and productivity

of horticulture in their respective states. Himachal

Pradesh has a strong economy of more than Rs-

6500 crore annual income based on horticulture as

the main occupation of the people. Apple cultivation
is going to have a major boost in the State with the
implementation of Rs. 1100 crore World Bank aided
project for the next 5 years

Research and technology generation are

essential forachieving higher productivity and qualiiy

rN\-\r:,],ii.t):|ri, ll , l:itrr:tl1,,'t'\\j\ii)i\irl.\iilN i\.i\i.ii...iirri 'ir\l.l\.r,rli.i\ilii\\lilli-\\\ll\i\il\.\Iir.Ir: "r.f'r:iiliwU

in horticulture. The lndian lnstitute of Horticultural
Research was the first horticulture research institute
established by the ICAR in September 1967 for
concerted and focussed research in the fleld of
horticulture. The instjtute located near Bengaluru

at Hesaraghatta is credited for developing and

conserving 5,900 different varieties of vegetable,

fruits, medicinal and ornamental crops in the field
gene banl ol lhe in(titute. Then. another rrajor
initiative in the countrv was establishment of Dr

YS. Parmar L,niversity of Horticulture and Forestry

in 1985 at Soan in Himachal Pradesh which has

played a significant role in technology Seneration in

temperate and sub-tropical horticulture. NoW there
are separate horticulture universities in the States of
Haryana (Central university), Uttarakhand, Andhra

Pradesh and Karnataka

challenges:

Productivity Enhancementi The reasons for
low productivity can be attributed chiefly to non_

availability of quality planting material, dwindling
natural resources, Tesource-poor farmers, low
adoption of modern technologies, etc. The cha lenge

is to enhance productjvitv bv increasing factor
productivity in a I horticulture-production inputs
while sustaining it by adopting good agricultural
practices and precision farming principles.

Value-Addition and Reduction in Post-haruest

Losses: At present, there is a huge mismatch between
production capacity offruits, vegetables, flowers and

medicinalcrops in the country, and the infrastructure
available for post-production distribution, storage

and value-addidon. Food processing can rcduce

the huge losses of Rs.55,000 crores in foodgrains,

fruits and vegetables. Value addition can be done in

foodgrains, fruits, vegetables, dairy products, meat,

poultry, fish and medicinal and aromatic plants

Theoretrcally,one percent post harvest loss reducdon
of horticulture produce is expected to save Rs 230

crores annua ly, There are number of diversified
ventures in agriculture which are suited to almost
every region and economic strata ofthe populadon.

Food Processing lndustrY is employment intensive.

It has been estimated for lndia that for every Rs.10

million invested, it creates 18 jobs di.ectly and 54

indirectly in the organized sector and 20 jobs in the
unor8anised sector across the supply chain.. For the
proiected growth in the Food Processing lndustry, it
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the farms. Frr.ther, nutritional requirements ol the
crops srtourd be met with the promotion of organic
mdnure(. Cafth rparing and dairy should be thep€rt.o, the hotculture productjon system. Keeping
rn view lhe irrminent effects of climate change,
horticulture varieties need to be bred for muttjple
reststance to biohc and abiotic stresses, and wirh
nrgh yratd potential and Sood quality. lt rs also thenme to promote urbdn and perj urban horhcuhure
to improve nutrition and environment.

, StrateSies to Mitigate Climate Change: Climate
cnange ts an important environmentel tssue ofgreat concern that can affect the horticulture
sector immensely. The tncrease in global average
remperaLures due to greenhouse gas emisston could
p-ore-( h artenges ,ike.h,gh 

temperature gtress dLlring
cnOcat 

.crop 
gro!^/th stage5, intermittent and/or

terminal drought, excess moisture stresses cauqed
oy extreme rain[dll events, incidence of insect pesr
and diseases and emergence of new insect pests
and diseases. The high temperature episodes couldcause water stress conditions due to increased
evapotranspiration, necessitating hjgher crop

w^dtet needs. The seasonal temperature changes
coutd cause shttts in agro-ecological regtons and
emergence of completely new areas sujtable for
various horticultural crop9. Thr/s, climate changewlr stSnticanly rnflLrence productivit, production
and qual;ty ol horhculLurat crops, ln temperate and
sUo-troprcal crops, there will be area chenges in(ulhvition which is visible in H;.nachal. Such chan8es

Yrll 
requtre change in the crops, var ieralchange, and

changes in crop production technolopies.

Horticrrlture is the growth engine ofa8nculture
Srowth in.t.ld;a. More emphasis and budgeta,y
suppot to horl-culture can give a phenomenal boost
ro the agriculture economy aro horticulture Lan act

:. :u,"lyrj.in achievjng the target of doubling the
,ncome ofthe fermers by 2022.
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